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SATURDAY SPECIAL
Anti-gun advocates advance a hidden agenda

y CHUCK MICHEI.

T
he Santa Barbara City Council s
set to consider a proposed ban
on atThrdable self-defense hand
guns in the corning weeks Pro
moted ha Handgun Control Inc

(HCI) affiliated Women Against Gun
Violence, the laws supporters have
again attached a nasty emotion-laden
buzzword to the class of firearms thus
are targeting to ban this time, and ar-v
hiding their political agenda behind dry
totted statistics and emotional pieas

Though disguised and professionally
promoted as a crime and safety mea
sure, the proposed ordinance advances
HCUs agenda to control all guns out of
the hands of all citizens — self-reliance

Chuck Michel former-ij’ was a cr-tan
anal prtvecistoe to the rutophare
Commission mvestzpaZmg the Los
AnQelea Police Department. He rep
resensta the NRA end the CF1PA tan
cho&ngmQ these tows

and the right to self-defense be damned
That is why. if you read the fine phtrL

you find the ordinance can be and wtli
be used to ban the sale of some of the
finest grins made, including those worn
by most police officert. Coy. Pete Wilson
recently vetoed a italy Saturday night
special” law for this very reason,

ilC’l is counting on residents to nor
read the law, and to overlook the fact
that gun violence is overnehelrningl a
by-product o(drig and gang-related
crime These cnmrnals do not stop
using the tools of their trade sImply
because they can’t buy sortie cheap guns
in gun stores,

Federal Bureau fAicoltisl. Tobacni,
and Firearms fBATFS and state Depart
ment of Justice IDOl’) statistics show
thai less than 11) percent if the guns
used in crimes arc bought in gust store’s
Yet that is all this ordinance purports to
address Private party transfers, even
through a gun store, are not banned,

The drug dealers and gang members
who most often criminally possess a gun
tend to acquire their guns illegally — by
stealing them, buying them from non-
licensed dealers, or borrow-stag them.

HCI itself reltes on BATF and DOd
statistics showing unequivoeslly that
crttnsnals prefer large-caliber, high-

quality guns The overwhelming weapon
of choice among these cnmrnals is the
9mm semi-automatic handgun These
guns typically cost $400 to $700

Has the police chief told you what
percent of these guns are involved in
crime in your city’ Statewide, the
Departnsent of Justice reports a rate
around 10-13 percent But these guns
comprise almost a third of the handgun
market So, actually, they are under-rep
resented in crime.

And ask yourself If sales ofSaturday
night spectals” are banned, won’t crimi
nals — to the extent they use small cal
iber guns to begin with — simply substi
tote bigger and thus deadlier guns?

inexpensive guns aren’t unsafe
either, Some inexpensive guns aren’t
good value, particulartyif the gun will
be subjected to heasy use, ut they do
not blow up or melt as BC! advocates
preposterously ciaiuc if these guns are
truly unsafe, why does the ordinance
exempt law enforcenient officeri flom
its provisions? Aren’t police worthy of
this government protection?

California gun manufacturers are
concerned about the safety of their
products. They have to be. Thanks to
plaintiffs’ lawyer-a, their business
depends on it, This year, they even
worked in Sacramento to pass a true
product safety law which would have
imposed FB!’approved manufacturing
standards on alt California gun teak
el-s.

Tellingly HCI vehemently opposed
the law, because BC! wants to ban guns,
not make them safer Last month, HC1
succeeded in Idhling this sensible law in
committee The gun makers have volun
tarily adopted most of the standards
anyway

So banning the sale of certain guns by
gun dealers does riot address chase or
safety Worse yet, it can be “spun” to
look like it does, This is symbolic gas’
eminent at its worst.

Even without lawsuits, which have
cost West Hollywood almost 3G0,000 so
far — despite betng promised pro bono
legal aid — this law doesn’t ,tust sit ott
the books. The San Jose Pollee Depart
tnenl estimates it will coat around
$100,000 per year just to administer the
law.

Most of the cities that passed the law
SEE GUNS ON G2


